
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd Ihcorntlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price soods to
tbe best made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices..

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to b: found

In Scranton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.
Barrow etc.

' Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M.' NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
PIKfe INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

38 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

ITavo opened a Geneiul Insurance Olllco In

BCBt Stock CompanlfR represented. Large
Unee especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

DR, W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
SIC LACKAWANNA AVE.

qsic3N IIabEQ
G93i?ffcS5''

TAKE NOTICH!
The Tribune will pay a reward of $5.00 lor

information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out the owner's consent, mutilates u copy
of The Tribune after Its delivery to a rec-ul- ar

subscriber.

PEKSOflAL.
Miss Anna L. Burns, of North Main

avenue, Is Quito 111.

Hon. George A. Post, of Now Yorlc. was
6n this city yesterday.

Judpo Storms, of Stroudsburg, was a
cranton vIsltoT yesterday.
I. N. Kramer sailed fur Kurope yestcr--

Iday on tre steamship St. Paul.
Mrs. Louis n. Freeman Is vlsltlne

Ifrlends In Brooklyn and New York.
nt. Rev. Bishop O'Har.i and Itev.

Michael Loftus spent yesterday In Wiikes-Barr- e.

Ex-Jud- Alfred Hand nnd party hive
arilved safely In New York after a stormy
voyage.

Miss Cora White and Miss Julia F.
Burns ore the guests of Mrs. F. C. Free-
man, of Lenoxvllle, Pa.

August Robinson, Dr. Bernstein, Peter
'Zelglor, David Prltchard arid Kmil Wel-che- l,

of this city, and Senator Stadler,
ot New York, aro fishing on the l'ocono
mountains.

'V. Gaylord Thomas, grand master of
the Grand Dodge of Odd Fellows of Penn-
sylvania, wlM bo tendered a reception on
the- evening of Saturday, June, C, at the
rooms of Slocum lodge in Masonic- - Hall,
West Side.

A muslcale was given ly Miss Anna
Wngny at her home, !H3 Taj lor avenue,
Wednesday evening, Each guest was re-
quested to fill out a part of the pro-
gramme, either by song or Instrumental
neJeptions, 'Fred Wldmeyer rundeied some
lino selections on the violin. Refresh-
ments were served and all had a delightful
time. Those present wore Mlsso Knwu
Wellner. Ida Prim, Nellie Gardner, Llzzlo
Wolf, Francts Wolf and Anna Wagner;
Messrs. Fred Widmeyer, Charles Dorsan .

Kdward Jones, Mike Roll, Charles Paull,
George Wirth, Fred Wafclers and Frea
Hay.

TRAINING SCHOOL C0MA1ENCEMENT.

Or. Urumbnugli Will Deliver the
Grailunling Address.

The following is the programme ar-
ranged for the training bcIiooI com-
mencement:
Overture , Bauer's orchestra
Invocation,

Rev. J. n. Sweet, of .the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church.

Ringing , School
Welcome addrcs Mlrs Jennie Fellows
Tbrco-pa- rt essay.

Misses May Daniels, Rahel Powell
nnd Mary Grave.

Address, --r
Dr. M. G. Brumbaugh, professor of

pedagogy, University of Penn-
sylvania.

Singing. School
Presentation of diplomas,

T. J. Jennings, president of the
board of contiol.

Selection Bauer's orchestra
The date of the commencement has

not heen set, as it Is not known what
Cay will be convenient for Dr. Brum-
baugh. An answer is expected from
him eyery day.

Store Destroyed by l'lro.
T. V, K6necny, formerly the propriet-

or of a ladies' hair dressing; parlor In
this city, went to New York some
months ago and opened a elmllnr es-
tablishment there. Wednesday morn-Iti- ff

his place was entirely destroyed by
fire.
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MAYOR APPOINTS

THREE PATROLMEN

Republicans Favor and Democrats Op

pose Confirmation.

QUEER POLITICAL PASS IN COUNCIL

Only Two of His Honor's Party Up-

hold Him, and These Two Were
Held in Lino with an Appointment.
Tho T Itnll Goes on Mulberry
Street Telephone War Clouds
Agniu Gnthcring--i1Iov- o to Im-pro- vo

Nay Aug I'nrk.

James J. Qulnnan, Thomas Watklns
and John J. Peuster are the men se-

lected by Mayor Bailey for the three
positions on the police foroe, created
by the appropriation ordinance.

Their names were sent In at last
nlght'n adjourned meeting of select
council. Owing to the opposition of
the Democrats they were not con-
firmed, but sent to committee to bo
reported upon at the next meeting. All
the Republicans voted to suspend the
rules and proceed to immediate con-
firmation. Mr. Manley and Mr. Coyne,
who are backing Qulnnan, voted with
them, but as this mnde only thirteen
votes and a two-thir- vote or four-
teen is necessary, the appointments
could not be acted upon forthwith. The
vote was:

Ayes Messrs. Ross, Finn, Thomas, Will-lam- s,

Durr, Chittenden, Wagner, Manley,
Fellows, Schroeder, Lansing, Coyne, San-
derson 13.

Nays Messrs, Kearney, Clarke, Roche,
Robinson, McOann, Burns, Frablc,

S.

During the proceedings leading up to
the vote Mr. Roche, the leader of the

people, Interjected
such remarks as "Democratic mayor1
two Republicans and one Democrat."
"Tho mayor's bargain counter seems to
be In running; order."

Immediately afterwards tho appoint-
ment of J. M. Tompkins as Inspector
of the Sanderson avenue sewer was
read, Mr. Roche W'lth a derisive ha!
ha! cried out "Another Republican."
The Tompkins nomination also went
to, committee.

Six of the Democrats, Messrs. Kear-
ney, Clarke, Roche, McCann, Frable
and McAndrey also voted against the
recommendation of the fire department
committee confirming' the mayor's ap-
pointments of district engineers and
perment men at several of the engine
houses. They were nevertheless con-
firmed, all the other members voting
for the report.

T RAIL. ALLOWED.
By an eleven to ten vote the resolu-

tion was passed permitting the Trac-
tion compuny to lay a T rail on Mul-
berry street and construct a switch on
that thoroughfare between Clay and
Prescott avenues. Tho measure as In-

troduced by the company provided for
a switch extending from Madison to
Prescott, but the railway committee
cut it down; from seven to four blocks.

Mr. Chittenden raised the point of
order that fiat rail aro provided for by
ordinance and T rails cannot be sub-
stituted by a resolution. Chairman
Sanderson declined to rule on the point
saying it was clearly a legal and not
a parliamentary question and should
go to the city solicitor.

Mr. McCann called attention to the
fact that councils had changed by pow-
er of a resolution the location of elec-
tric lights whl'ch had been established
by ordinance. This precedent, he
thought, was sufficient to guide the
council in the case.at hand.

Mr. Chittenden didn't think so and
moved to refer the matter to the city
solicitor. The T rail people, however,
did not desire any law on the point
and defeated the motion to refer by the
following vote:

Ayes Messrs. Ross, Thomas, Chitten-
den, Wagner. Robinson, Schroeder, Lan-
sing, Finn, Durr, Sanderson.

Nays Messrs. Kearney, Williams, Fel-
lows, Clarke, Roche, Manley, McCann,
McAndrew, Burns, Frable, Coyne 11.

The T rail majority, however, per
mitted the adoption of the amendment
cutting down the length of the switch,
nnd also the following amendment sub-
mitted by Mr. Lansing:

SOME CONDITIONS.
This perml". is granted upon the condi-

tion that the Scranton Traction compuny
agree In writing to pavo outside of rails
nnd between tho tracks with sheet as-
phalt or vitrified brick upon a con-
crete base the samo as is laid on tho street,
nald vork to be performed to tho entire
satisfaction and approval ot the city en- -
glnoer, and further aree to pavo around
and between the tracks In the same
manner as described above on Linden
street, from Adams avenue to Jefferson
avenue and on Jefferson avenue, from
Linden street to Mulberry atreet, and also
on Joffeison avenue, from Lackawanna
uvenuo to tipruce street, and to keep the
tamo in repair.

The resolution with its amendments
then passed on a vlve voce vote. City
Engineer Phillips in a communication
set forth that wherever the street oar
company takes advantage of the alter-
native to lay vitrified brick Instead of
asphalt it invariably omits to lay a
concrete base. This Is an Injustice he
thought as the water gets through the
bricks and settles under the concrete
on either side of the tracks, freezing in
cold weather and damaging the pave-
ment which the property holders pay
their good money for. He had con-
sulted City Solicitor Torrey. he said,
and that oiilclal agreed with him that
It was not only unjust but illegal. He
wanted councils to Instruct him as to
how he should proceed in the matter
on Mulberry street.

Council thought that Mr. Lansing's
amendment covered tho point raised by
the city engineer and simply ordered
the communication received and filed.
Mr. Lansing tried to attach two amend
ments to the ordinance granting the
Central Pennsylvania Telephone nnd
Supply company permission to con-
struct undergiound conducts nnd such
nppurtenancea as are necessary to put
their wires underground.

WIRES UNDERGROUND.
One amendment provided that tho

contemplated improvements should be
subject to permission from the street
commissioner. Tho other was to com-
pel tho company to put at least one
hundred feet of their wires under
ground each year.

Messrs. Thomas, Williams, Robinson,
Manley, McCann and Sanderson were
the only members who coincided In his
views and as a consequence both
amendments were killed and the ordi-
nance passed first and second read-
ings.

When this had been gotten out of the
way Mr. Wagner the
Lackawanna Telephone company or-

dinance, which, it will bo remembered
died from an attack of pigeon-hol- e,

at the expiration of last year's councils.
The Lackawanna oompnny wants

about the same privileges as. tho Cen-
tral Pennsylvania people ask fort

inm SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING, MAX 28i 1897.

They promise, It glvon a franchlso, to
have In operation within one year
a system that will iupply at least
300 subscribers and 2,500 fcot of under-
ground conduits wilt be constructed
within the same period. Business
houses are to bo charged not moro
than ?3.C0 pcrmonth for a telephone
and private residences not moro than
$2.00. Tho olty 1b to have the use of
ten telephones, free of cost. Tho
ordlnanco was referred to committee.

The ordlnanco permitting the Scran-
ton Railway company to extend Its
tracks on tho West Side and along
West Market street was favorably re-
ported nnd ordered printed. Tho re-

solution granting the city assesors
$500 additional for clerk hire was
adopted ojfter being favorably re-
ported from committee.

THE PURCHASE OF HOSE.
The fire department committee

amended the resolution directing the
city clerk to advertise for $1,900 worth
of "rubber" hose so that manufactur-
ers of cotton hose jvlll also be nllowed
to compete.! An additional 3100 was
hitched On for garden hose which It Is
claimed Is needed at the engine houses
for washing apparatus, and on motion
of Mr. Roche an amendment was
adopted directing that the bids bo
opened jn council. Thus amended
the resolution passed.

Bids were received as follows for tho
construction of a lateral sewer on Lon-erga- n

court and portions of Price,
Chestnut and Robinson streets: P. J.
Thornton, $2.58 per lineal foot, $1.20
for extra basins and $30 for extra man-
holes: V. H. O'Hara, $2.29 for sewer,
$100 for basins and $40 for manholes;
Peter T. Mulligan, $2.64 for sewer,
$100 for basins and $40 for manholes.

Under tho head of new business Mr.
Chittenden Introduced a resolution di
recting that a special committee of
three be appointed to examine into the
advisability ot erecting a city asphalt
plant for the purpose ot repairing pave-
ment out of bond. The resolution was
adopted and President Sanderson ap-
pointed! Messrs. Chittenden, Lansing
and McAndrew as the committee.

Mr. Durr introduced a resolution,
which passed, directing the city clerk
to advertise for bids for furnishing the
Columbia Hose company with a combi-
nation hose and chemical wagon.

RELAYING SIDEWALKS.
Mr. Chittenden Introduced an ordl-na- ce

regulating the relaying of side-
walks and curbing, which went to com-
mittee. Mr. Finn succeeded In having
approved a resolution providing for
gutters and orublng on Columbia ave-
nue, between the Boulevard and Wash-
ington avenue: Mr. Wagner one for
three fire hydrants In the Tenth ward,
and Mr. Coyna another for a fire hy-
drant at the corner of Pear street and
Stone avenue.

On third reading council passed or-
dinances providing for sewers on South
Wyoming avenue in. the Eleventh ward
and North Main avenue In the First
ward.

Chief Robling's annual report was
received and filed. The invitation to
attend the laying of the corner stono
of the new municipal building at Blng-hamt-

on July 5 was accepted and
Messrs. McCann, Kearney and Fellows
were appointed a committee to secure
transportation.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Common council last night reversed
its former action and voted to appeal
to the supreme court from Judge Arch-bald- 's

decision In the new ussesment
matter. It also took the initiative step
towards making Nay Aug park a park
In reality, by starting on Its course
an ordinance to bend the city for $30,-0-

to make the improvements suggest-
ed by the park commissioners.

The letter from City Solicitor Torrey,
suggesting an appeal in the assessment
rase came back from select council
with that body'3 appioval. In common
council, when it was first ucelved, it
was simply ordered filed. Last night
when It came up the second time it
engendered a lengthy discussion. First
an effort was made by Mr, Keller, who
led the anti-appe- al element to lay the
matter on the table.

This lost by a vote of f ayes to 10
nays. There was moro lively snapping
but It did not change a vote, the motion
to appeal being finally carried by ten
to nine.

Unless the mayor sets himself up
against both councils, the cose will go
to the supreme coure. In th'e meantime
the work of making the city assess-
ment will havo to remain at a stand-
still as It will not be known until a de
cision Is arrived at by the supreme
court which of the two forms of as-
sessments must be adopted.

' IMPROVEMENTS OF PARK.
The ordinance for the Improvement

of Nay Aug park comes from Captain
Molr. It provides that the city shall
be bonded for $90,000, subject to a
Tote of the electors, to be taken at
tho election to be held on the third
Tuesday of February, 1S98. Under the
rules the ordinance went to commit-
tee.

Captain Molr also Introduced an or-
dinance providing for remodeling the
old Center, street station house. In
addition to tho $1,000 appropriated for
this purpose by the estimates commit-
tee. It Is proposed to take another $1,-0-

from various surpluses In 1896

New measurers were Introduced as
follows: An ordinance for grading Min-
eral street, between Carbon and Mica
streets; an ordinance for an electric
light on the corner of Summit nvenuo
and Ferdinand streets; a resolution re-
quiring plans for a sewer on Von Storch
avenue and Honesdaie street; a reso-
lution requesting the board of health
to Inspect the sanitary condition of the
wood block pave on Spruce street, be-
tween Franklin avenue and Raymond
court; a resolution directing the city
engineer to consult with the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western officials re
garding the opening of Oxford street;
n resolution for plans for the Cumber-
land Hose company's house.

Mr. Walker presented a petition from
Fifth ward property holders, asking
councils to provide for tho opening of
Division street, between Twenty-firs- t
and Twenty-secon- d streets. It was re-
ferred to the streets and bridges com-
mittee.

m

Illcytlen for $35; come at once, 227
Lackawanna avenue, Davidow Broth-
ers, They would be cheap at $65.

WILL TAKE MORE THAN A WEEK.

Grand Jury Likely to Ho in Session
Until Wednesday Neit.

Owing to Saturday being a holiday
and the fact that the work is unusu-
ally heavy th'e session of the grand
Jury will doubtlessly .be extended into
next week. It Is likely that adjourn-
ment will not be made until Wednes-
day.

The Jury expects to make Its second
return to court this morning.

$50,000 to loan on diamonds, watches,
Jewelry, and so forth. Davidow Broth-er- a,

227 Lackawanna avenue.

APPEAL TO THE

CITIZENS OF CITY

limed by the Members of tbc Grand

Army Posts o( (be City.

HISTORY OF MEMORIAL DAY TOLD

On Mny 5, 1808, It Wus Ordorcd by

Ucncrnl John At J.ognn, Command-cr-ln-Chl- cf

oT tho Grnnd Array of
tho Republic, tlint Mny 30 Should
II o Set Asldo for Strewing Dowers
on tho Graves of Departed De-

fenders of tho Union.

Appeal to the Citizens by the Joint
Memorial Day Committee of the
Grand Army of the Republic.
May C, 1808. General John A, Logan,

commander-in-chie- f of the Gratvd Army
of tho Republic, designated the SOtli
day of May, 1E68, for the purpose of
strewing wilthi flowers, or otherwise
decorating the graves of comrades who
died in defense of their country during
the lato rebellion, and whose1 bodies
now llo in almost every olty, village
and hamlet churchyard In the land.

May 11, 1870, at tho National encamp-
ment held at Washington, D. C ar-
ticle 14 was; incorporated in tho rules
nnd regulations of the Orand Army of
the Republic as follows: "The Nation-
al encampment hereby establishes a
Memorial Day to be observed by tho
members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public on tho 30th day of May, annual-
ly, in commemoration of the deeds of
our fellow comrades. When such day
occurs on Sunday, the preceding day
shall be observed, except when by legal
enactment tho succeeding day is made
a legal holiday, When such day shall
be observed,

NOT ON SUNDAY.
In 1874 a proposition! to observe Sun-

day, when May 30 occurs on that day,
was decided adversely by the National
encampment.

In the state of Pennsylvania, Memo-
rial Day was made a legal holiday by
act of legislature, aproved May 26, 1874.

The act provides that when May 30

falls on Sunday the day preceding shall
be observed.

In 1878 the commander-in-chie- f, ex-
pressed "his regrets that It became nec-
essary to remind some of the comrades
that the day is sacred to the memory
of our heroio dead, and that It is not,
In any sense, a time for pleasure, ex-

cursions, or merry-makin- g of any
kind." He called, for all right-minde- d

members of the order, and all who sym-
pathize with us, to prevent by any and
all means In their power any attempt
to use tho day for any other purpose
than that for which It was instituted.

In 18S4 the commander-in-chie- f says
"that the giving of balls, the holding of
picnics, excursions, etc., on Memorial
Day is In violation of both the spirit
and the declared purposes of the day
and; Is hereby condemned."

DAY OF REMEMBRANCES.
Tn 1SS5 the commander-in-chie- f says,

Memorial day Is the choicest In the'cal- -
endar ot the Grand Army a day of
sweet remembrances dear to every loy
al heart, and uny violation ot its

by making it the occasion for
frivolity and amusements, such ns
characterize the Fourth of July, should
be treated as an Indignity to the com-
rades who died that this country might
live. The 30th of May, usually observ-
ed, this year falling upon Sunday, tho
day set apart by all Christian nations
for the worship of Almighty God, Sat-
urday, the 29th, will, by action of the
Grand Army of the Republic and enact-
ment of the lesislalure of Pennsylva-nl- a

be observed us Memorial day, or
as designated by our present national
and department commanders, "The Na-
tion's Sabbath day" and "Our Sacred
floral Sabbath."

The Joint committee of Posts 139 and
319, Grand Army of the Republic, of
the city, earnestly requests all true,
noble, loyal, patriotic citizens to Join
with them In a proper and appropriate
observance of the day and pay tribute
to the men who offered their lives a
sacrifice for the preservation of tho
grandest nation on the face of the
globe. The committee appeals to those
whose Intention it is to desecrate the
holy dny ot the Grand Army of the Re-

public to stop land consider upon what
they contemplate doing; to profane the
only day in the year,, one in three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e, set apart to do
honor to the dead; nothing you can do
on the succeeding Lord's day will atone
for such profanation.

TAX RECEIVER BILL.

House of Representatives Decided
Vostcrdny to Reconsider It.

The following telegram was received
yesterday by City Solicitor Torrey from
Representative John R. Farr, at Har-rlsbur- g:

"Tax receiver bill reconsidered, and
Its consideration postponed for the
present."

Yesterday was the last day reconsid-
eration could be moved. The idea now
Is to let the motion lie on the table un-

til enough votes can be secured to en-

sure Its passage.

CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY.

Tlio Next Sale of Dunn tho Hotter.
Commences this morning at 9 o'clock

In tho Wyomlne House. All the stock
la now spring goods and all must bo
sold as Mr. Dunn will not take any of
the old stock to his remodeled store,
the old stand. Newest styles In hats
and furnlshdng must now e without
consideration of cost. Everything to
ho eold. In the next few days there
are greater bargains than ever. Open
until 9 p. m.

m

Life's n Hurdcii.
If the stomach la not right. Is there
Nausea? Is there Constipation? Is
the Tongue Coated? Are you Light
Headed? Do you havo Sick Head-
aches? Any and all of these denote
Stomach and Liver' Disorder. .Dr. Ag-new- '8

Liver Pills act quickly und will
euro most stubborn nnd chronic cases.

0 In a vial for 10 cents. Sold by Mat-
thew Brothers.

Davidow Brothers are ready to do
business at 227 Lackawanna avenue.

Attend Professor Sharpsteen's lec-

ture on electricity at the High school
this evening and see the. marvelous ex-

periments with tho X-ra- nnd tho
high frequency current.. Admission fif-
teen cents for scholars, twenty-fiv- e

centB for adults,

. Notice,
We are still doing business at the

tame old stand where we havo been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully Bollclt the patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all Itlnds of society goods
and decorations.

' B. J. Fulirman & Bro.

MEMORIAL DAY CONCERT.

Programme tlint Will llo Rendered
by Ninth Regiment Unnd.

Tho following programme will be ren-
dered at Farvlew Saturday at 2 p, m.
by tho Ninth regiment band, of Wilkes
Barre, under the leadership of J. L,
Alexander, bandmaster:
Patrol, "American" Meachnm
Selection, "El Capltan" Sousa

(a) "Tho Chapel" (arranged for
Wood Wind) Kroutzer
(b) March, "Funcbre" Chopin

Cornet solo, "II Canto Itallano"..Ro9tcrl
Richard Ccndall,

Overture, "Scmoramlds" Rossini
Mleonfttc, "Romeo and Julet" ....Tobs.nl
Selection, "Huguenots" Meyerbeer
Descriptive fantajlc, "Cavalry Charge,"

Ludera
Svnepsls Morning ot .the battle. In-

fantry Is heard approaching with life- -

and drums; cavalry In the distance, com-

ing ncfirer nnd nearer until the charg
upon tho cnomyj cavalry, Infantry and
artillery aw In tho melee of battle; do-fe- at

of the enemy, pursued In the dis-

tance bv the cavalry.
Serenade, "Tho Shepherd's Twilight

Bone" Alexander
Twiacht Is deepening, shadows are fall-

ing,
While vigils kocplng, shepherds are call-ln- g.

FantMte, "Hungarian" Tobanl
Ccprlco Herolque, "Le Revcll du Lion,"

Chov Do Kontzkl
Two mcrches,

(a) Tho "Wizard" Rautenberg
(b) Tho "Buffalo iNews" Lamp

Our store will be closed Decoration
Day, tomorrow, but will open at 6 p. m.

Jones Brothers,
311 Lackawanna avenue.

Stcnm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Money to loan on watches at Davi-
dow Brothers, 227 Lackawanna ave.

BBECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

SAWYER'S
TRIKD SAILOR SPECIAL

All the newest and choicest shapes dire:t
from tho best Amorlcn manfacturors,
bought In large quantities for our thrc
stores. Tho prioa commences at 3tc in-

stead of 60c. We buy direct. You save tha
jobbers' profit.

TRinMED HATS.
SUPREMACY IN STYLE.

SUPREMACY IN VARIETY.
SUPIKHMACY IN QUALITY.

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Trimmed Hats at .33c.
Trimmed Hats at 11.43
Trimmed Hats at '. l.'.'S
Trimmed Hats at 2.13
Trimmed Hnts at &SI
Trimmed Hats at 3.M

Compare our goods with any cheap bar
gains advertised In the city.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

We will offer at a
very low price for a
limited, time the
finest dairy made"
(grass) butter, pack-
ed in 51b. boxes.

ICE COLD PHO PRINTS

PER LB.

E. Q. Coursen
BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including the patnlosi extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

AN INS
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PROP. SIIARPSTEEN'S LECTURE.

no Will Bo llcnrd Tonight In tho
High School Auditorium.

Professor Sharpsteen, ef Blnghamton,
N. Y., who will lecture this evening In
tho hlgli school auditorium on the X-R-

and aUo perform same wonderful
expcrlmentswlth electricity, gave a pri-
vate exhibition at tho high eohoul last
night that was extremely Interesting.
Tha possibilities1 of the Tosla coll
amazed those who saw last night's
demonstrations.

Nikola Tesla has been working up a
now method ot lighting by electricity
by which he can transmit energy and
light lamps without wires. This will
bo niuetratod and explained at the lec-

ture tonight.
It used to be said that flame could

not be maintained without combustion
to support it. A fl&mo ot most intense
heat will be shown without combustion.

It seema like a wonderful thing to
look through! the handl and see the
bones, but Profowor Bhaxpsteen will
show the apparatus that will enable a
person to see tJirough a. Webster's Dic-
tionary or fifteen Inches of wood;

Tills lecture Is und&r tho ausplora of
the board' of control and the price of
admission In merely nominal, 15 cents
for scholars, 25 cents for adults, the
proceeds of which aro to bo given for
the purchase of tho X-R- apparatus
for the high school.

SPRING HUMORS, eruptions, hives,
bolls, pimples, sores, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Hood's Sarsap-arill- a,

tho best Spring Medicine and
One True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Tailor mado fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

20 XX White Envelopes tor 17c, at Sc.
Store, 623 Lack's, ave.

! 1101 1 1 lOU
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STORES

Will be closed
I "VrWJbUl JI Saturday
until 6 p. m.
Will be open
for business

SATURDAY EVENING.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at bis new quarters at

215 Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store

llo has fitted ud a flne ODtlcal Parlor.
where he examine the eyed free and price
for Hpectacles are tbo cheapest In tbe city.
You can set the very latest ileslzns In frames
or framelesH trlminliiei. He baa been In this
city for u number of years nnd has always

gauntaciion uuu win continue 10
o tho mine. All nervous headaches can be

relieved by getting tho proper glasses ad.
Justed to youreyes.

DON'T FORdET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

PECTION
OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will conviuce you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas, The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

IftTKK

FOR RENT BEDS
mattresses, by the mouth,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

I

Lackawanna

FOLDING

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

S

n

ill K,
820 tachylalia Ave., ScraaKra Pi.

Wholesale nnd Net nil

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted paints.
Convenient. Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imlwtlon of Expe naive

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durabla and Dries Qutohly.

Paint Varnish and Kal
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

NATIQNA L BflfiK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Dual
ncss and Personnl Accounts.-

Liberal Accommodations 'Ex
tended According to Balances'aud
Responsibility.

8 Per Cent. Interest' Allowed or
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,00fr

WJf. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcg.

WILLIAM n. PECK, Cnsliletf

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latesb
Thing, leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at
MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA RIUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

Sohmer Piano Stands at tirc Head

j

EH IP" lrervfcSfrrrSgc'13
AND J. W. OUERNSnV Stmds at the Head

In tbo Mask track. You con always gat a
tatter bargain at bis beautiful waroroomj
than at any otber plaoe In tbs olty.

Call and ioe tor louraelf before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,1
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. dUERNSEY, Prop.

THE

INCORPORATED.)

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

If You Wont to Store furniture,
If You Want n Cab,
If You Want llagRtigo Transferred,
If you Want a Dray,
If You Want Freight Hauled,'

CALL TELUPMONB a5 OR a8oj.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,
4

SCRANTON.

PUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMING. HOUSE.

Goods at less than one-ha-lf price. Open
evenings.


